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'Rock Flour', Fine Powdered Barite, Produced At Kings Creek
Since 1949 when ownership of

property was transferred 
industrial Minerals, Inc. a new

(Another in a series on min 
ing in the York County area).

By ELIZABETH REED , ,
Ever see anv of the "rock flo..r- daV has 

produced at Kings Creek:' , Under the leadership of L 0
There, abou' 1W rons of stone t{ Wilson, presidenl and genera 

week goes through a process. manager, and S. J. Beers plant
which produces barite, a pmsdf-r 
finer than corn <;!arch. a variable 
industrial product now usrd in 
rubber, paint, siting paper, asbes 
tos brake linings, and in the "fill 
er" market generally

The name "rook flour" is more 
than applicable, because original 
ly this fine dust-iike product wa^ 
used to adulterate flour and
That was before the Pure I'ood 
and Drug Laws clamped down 
 bout 1923.

Kings Creek barile floes to New- 
England and New York areas fnr 
the "filler" Trade. However, much 
of (hat prndurrd elsewhere goes 
into oil well processes.

As ear'v as iSftS a pure white 
rock af Kings Creek was be-ng 
crushed into a barite whirhj
'almost pure. Wagons with mule 
teams hauled the ore to Blanks- 
hurg six mile* twav where r»il- 
wav cars carried it to industry'.

Ahnu' the turn of the century the 
rail l-ne to the northwest was built

through Kin^s C're-k and trans- 
po r t«tion problems wore simpli 

superintendent, the enterprise 
now employs 15 men. five divs a 
week. There is talk of operating a ^f" Kings Mountain in "the vicimtv

The onh other valuable mineral 
tound in conjunctmn with th-* 
birne ore is galena, lead ore. and 
thai is not in commercially proU- 
able amoun's

The Carolina baritp belt i<; a 
mineralized zone which pxtends m 
  northeasterly direction (mm 
about five miles southeast of Gatf- 
nev to about four miles s

two shift day.
Gradually thp old building, now 

outmoded, is lyng supplanted by 
a modern new plant.

The entire process has seen 
changes, ttherp formerlv nm.

of Crowdcr's Mountain, a fen;yn 
of about 25 miles. The zone nar. 
rows to about 100 feet bui at fti o 
(ings Crrek portion is several hun-
rlred wide. The Kings Cr ck 

is the only part which ban

production, since the mm- 
wa« first worked

high grariP nrr, were used, the §»en in continuous, or nearly con 
modern flota'ton prices-, used 
since 1945 enables the plant to 
fitablv wnrk ores w-hich are no "t 
more than 3.*i per cent ban'p

The 1.00<)-acip tract has had onh 
5fl acres devplnped. Its owners 
feel rhar the demand for years to
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come can be 
More fhan fnlf a million yards

of ' overburden" have been re- 
tunned, exposing 'he ore. some of 
uhich 19 pure white and almost 
pure barite. This is crushed and 
;jt'vpd to the finest powder and 
shipped as is.

But for the Inwrr Efadn wh 
makes up the iargrr part dug nn-.«. 
the process is different. Pormerlv 

lower grade ore lying close 
to the surface was nnt used be 
r;ujse old fashioned methods could 
nm deal with i'.

fied.
About I'lllS a Baltimore group 

acquired leases of the bar.'e area
and in 1910 a plani was completed! A bulldozer strips th 
by Cherokee Chemical Company blasting br< aks up the rock whuh 
for the production of an acid ); hauled by truck to the nearby 
I'-achr-d, millstone ground barite. mill.
The massi-e millstones are still \ The ore goes info a huge hopper 
in thp p'ant yard. ' where it is crushed, then grnun'

In 'he 1120 s thp plan' was con- m a rod mill to liberate the bar 
verted to electric pnwpr, Then jte.
cauie the J129 crash and the com- A flotation process brings th' 
panv wont mf o bankruptcy m the
earlv WOs. The Sand
and Ffldspdr Corp of Bal'mmre 
took over 'he prop'-r'v and r'mnn- 
u^d 'h* operation on a leaded ba-

Production was low^ during

bari'e 'n ih*> wh^re if
paddied n.er the side nf the lar« 
conslantlv agita:ed vat. leav;r 
the "eanpue to po trv the failm

'ed

pond nearby
The product is dried in a 40

pprsod b-j' npver c p as-Sfnnr tube rot-ir\ rirvcr heated
oil, then gro>jnd in a closed gr 
ing circuit prrtducing a prndu 
9** per rpnt fine, which p,World War II p!arrd great d

mands on the ban'e producing 
parts of t.he na*;on and operaMons 
at Kings Creek took a new lease 
nn life 

To this f ime. a!! or*> had h»f-n
produced nv underground m-ning , Jfl rar,oafj ,ou _

through a 125 mesh ucrren 
screen is vo fine 'hat IT holds w

The po\*d»r i< bagged :n SO and 
100 pound bags before .chipnv n

As   result of thp gradual deple 
tion of rh* lora! labor suppiv. 
through th* demands of »h» mi!i- 
tarv «nd fh^ hiqh wages paid m 
war industries, mining was di<- 
con'mu"d and the or«* *-hipp'-M in 
from Tennessee, another propT^v 
of 'he C^n^hfieM compan\

Af'er World Wy fl 'h» plant be- 
cirne almost nnn-owrattv*1

Flotation Mill At Kinc^ Crr<-k Rarit*> Mill 
'Rork Hour* Clings To Bubble* In Agitated Water

Bant*1 , found all over fhp world. 
seen m other places , n brtck 

d, gray, blue and pink in color. 
Arkansas plantg produce M 
bsnte m a dav a^ fh^ Kings 

Creek planr produces in a
f Kings Creek producer «ho*it 19


